
ABOUT THE CITY.
C i'oi. y weather.

t .0 lot for $2.

-i- and v'l' at Smith's today.
The Belmont cigar can tie had at

Chas. Olsen's.

There was a small blaze at Trull- -

inger's mill on Sunday. Damage, $1.

!' "' .' " lot 1' delivered every week
., . . - er in Hill'" first addition.
For bargains In real estate, call on

Wm. B. Adair, 404 Third street.
Big discount on all goods at the

gents' outfitting store of P. A. Stokes.

Remember McGulre'a Hotel at Sea-
side Is open the year around.

On account of the indisposition of
Father Dlehiman, there were no serv-
ices In the Catholic church yesterday.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's. .

Only the purest wines and liquors
are soid at Alex. Campbell's Gem.

Who brings the prices down? Shan
ahan uros.

Wertpcn cream fresh every morning
at Si'ilth's Ice Cream parlors. Third Bt.

Captain Itlchardson, Dr. Smith, Char
lie Bain, and Otto and Dick Prael en
joyed themselves in the surf at Gear
hart on Sunday morning.

For line wines and liquors call at
August Dantelson's Sample Rooms.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Muoers Is tne place to get tnem.

Call at the A&torla Real EJtato Ex-
change and get a lot 'n Hlil's flrsj ad
dition for ?2.

A great reduction sale Is in progress
at P. A. Stokes' gents' outfitting
store.

Mi. Toung's address on "Missions"
in the Episcopal church last Sunday
was greatly enjoyed by every member
of the large congregation.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

The Ofllce liquors and mixed drinks
are unexcelled. Genevieve street, be-

tween Second and Third.
You can't knock the spots oft of the

sun, but Shanahan Bros, knock the
spats oft competition.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market dally. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

The Sealand Baseball nine met ' and
defeated a strong nine from Portland
at Sealand on Sunday afternoon by a
score of 14 t S. The return game will
be played in this city next Sunday.

Get a room at the Hotel Tighe. New,
clean and neat. M. Shanahan,
tor.

Del. Ferguson, general Job printer,
Astorlan building, upstairs. First-cla- ss

work at reasonable rates.
Tartles visiting in Portland can get The

Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas' news
eiand, 150 First street.

Tbe'e is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

The" band of the Fourteenth Regi-

ment went up to Portland on the Tel-

ephone last night Before leaving they

drafted a resolution moving a hearty
vote of thanks to the Astoria Football
Club for their kindness and courtesy,

to which was attributable the main
enjoymenb of their holiday.

Meany is the leading a'.! t and pays
the highest cash price &.r fur skins.

Hill's first addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now sel-

ling in it for J2.

' rres3rve your fruits without cooking,
by using antifermentine. For sale by
Fonrd & Stokes.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build-
ing

Speaking of deposits, the best place
to Invest your money is at Shanahan
Bros.' bargain store.

Proprietor of a certain seaside hotel
not a thousand miles from Astoria:
Aren't you a rather heavy drinker?

Newspaper Correspondent: Yes, I
can take my share.

Proptetor: Well, this resort needs
some advertising, and if a little cash

will enable you to catch sight of a
terrible looking I'm pre-

pared to furnish It.

N. B.: This conversation did NOT

take place at Gearhart Park.

Ladle., esk Foard & Stokes how to
preserve fruits.

Your fruits will not ferment if you
use Antifermentine. For sale by Foard
& Stokes.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
o." Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

Don't stew your fruits over a hot
stove. Preserve them without cooking.
Foard & Stokes will tell you how.

The best and only sure way to pre-
serve fruits is with Antifermentine.
For sale by Foard & Stokes.

Men of small means can buy leal
estate In Hill's first aidiUja.

Two more local hunters have returned
covered with glory, grouse, dust, and
trout. They are Frank Spittle and Will
Robson who have been fishing . and
hunting along the Nasel for the past
three days. They report very fair
sport and brought home some beauti
ful game and fish as a result of their
expedition. On Thursday the trout were
so thick that when Robson held a
baited hook a foot over the water, Spit
tle killed a dozen with his shotgun as
they leaped up.

What is AntifermentineT Ask Foard
& Stokes.

Lost A letter addressed to Astoria
National Bank. Astoria, Oregon. If
found, please forward to Eureka Pack-I-

Co.. of Eaele Cliff. Washington,
and receive a reward from the Eureka
Packing Company.

J. W. Thomson organist at the M. E.
church gives lessons in music, piano
and organ. Organs tuned ana repaired.
Address B89 Astor street, Astoria.

Fred Olsen takes the lead In manu-
facturing boots and shoes. All work Is
first class and warranted. Repairing a
specialty. Corner Second and Olney
streets.

JEFF'S, Be Only Restaurant.
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The stupid assertion " that Sheriff
Smith has offered a reward of $200 for
the arrest of the murderer of Snell-ma- n,

by authority of a law passed at
the last legislature, Is of course, fool-

ish. The sheriff offers the reward on

his responsibility, having no authority
to do anything else till the meeting of

the county court. If that body refuses
to ratify the offer, then Mr. Smith
will withdraw. Meanwhile, he will
personally guarantee the payment of
the amount.

Water colors, crayons and sepias cray
ons, copying and enlarging, a specialty
at Crow's gallery, 638 Third street.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.
Olsen's.

Thor Frederlckson, piano tuner, has
moved to 1053 Third street, Adair's As-
toria, near Eagle cannery. Leave or-
ders at Griffin & Reed's book titore.- -

Wanted Iurchaflers for general mer-
chandise. Every ((hlngj at cost price
T. F. Laurln, 030 Third street.

C. W. Fulton and his largo camping
party will bo home from the wilds of
the Nehalem on Saturday. Reports
that, have simmered through their
forest surroundings across to this en-

lightened burg proclaim that all ae
well and happy. The cooking, put up
by that enlightened chef and chaper-on- o,

Ah Lem, Is magnificent and sport
Is all that could be, desired. Every
night before turning In, the Senator
reads aloud a chapter of "Chltty on

Contracts," while Robb takes an hour's
violent exercise with the Little Gem
machine to keep himself In form for
the next football match. His muscles
are expanding at an alarming rate
"and boots that once would fit him
loose now touch his feet no more.

Elegant bath tubs, first class shav-
ing and neat and artistic hair cutting
at the Astoria Baths. Gillet & Corbett,
proprietors.

Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.25
per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
ofllce. Terms cash.
. For delicious ice cream soda go to

Colmann's Ice Cream Parlors. Choice,
fresh candles manufactured daily at
Colmann's. .

When preserving fruits, save labor,
fruit and sugar. Perfect results. Use
Antifermentine. For sale by Foard &
and Stokes.

The Young People's Society of the
Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran
church held an entertainment and so-

ciable last Saturday night at IXL can-

nery for the purpose of adding to the
funds for the purchase of an organ for
the new church. The program was a
very interesting one, consisting of vo-

cal selections in both the English and
Norwegian languages. - Coffee and cake
was dispensed by the ladles, and after
the refreshments had been done full
justice to, music and elocution con-

cluded the program. Members of the
church will be pleased to hear that
$50 was netted by the Y. P. S. It is
a big lift In the subscription list for
the organ, which will be purchased
shortly from one of the best makers.'

I won't be under sold on wall paper.
Always as low as the lowest. The best
stock to select from In the city- - B- - F.
Allen, Third street.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
aeent. 21 Merchants' Exchange. San Fran
cisco, is our authonzed agent. This paper
is kept on file at his ofllce.

Forever float that standard sheet
and the standard iheetlng sold by
Shanahan Bros, floats from every fam-
ily clothes line.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col
umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Salz' Saddlery establishment.

A meeting of all the creditors of the
Wilson River Road Company who
could bo got together at Tillamook,
was held at the office of G. O. Nolan,
on Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Thayer,
attorney-in-fac- t, reported that the re
ceipts at the two gates had netted $143.

The debts audited, amounted to some
thing like five thousand dollars. The
receipts were from the 27th of July
to the 10th day of August. It was the
general wish of all those present as
well as of all who could be heard from,
that the money on hand should be ap
plied on the construction of a bridge
across the Jordan and a bridge across
the Wilson. It appeared that there was
nearly enough lumber on hand to cover

the bridges. An adjournment was tak-

en till next Tuesday, at which it is
hoped all the creditors may be present.
It is expected, says the Headlight, that
Mr. Thayer will have received some

propositions for the construction of the
bridges by that time.

WnPTipr & r.n. have a line of new
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and jew
elry repairing a specialty, upposue ine
Astorlan ofllce.

Theo. Bracker keeps a varied and
choice assortment of cigars, tobaccos,
playing cards, cutlery, stationery,
pipes, amber goods, etc.

The Coffee House, 622 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys-

ters by the quart; received dally and
always fresh.

There Is no place In Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer is kept in
such good condition as at Utzinger's
popular resort.

Last night Fisher's Hall was
crowded with spectators who for three
hours looked on with unalloyed enjoy-

ment at eighty small tots gathered to-

gether and gravely dancing through a
long program, as if they had imbibed
knowledge of the art as naturally as

v l.u
Tl:e only I'urc Cieani jf T.!iUr 7

Vsed in Millions of Home

they had grown. The occasion was Mrs,
Foreman's party for her youngest pu
plls and though tonight's grand dance
will outshine it in brilliancy, it can
pay no higher praise to that lady's
ability as a teacher. The knowledge of
dancing she has given the children is
wonderful, and nothing could have been
prettier than the scene on the well
polished floor last evening. Mrs.

Mrs. Foreman's regular mu
sician, was unfortunately absent, hav-
Ing missed the Portland steamer, but
her place was filled very acceptably by
Miss Hansen. Tonight the adult class
party will be given. It has been looked
forward to for many weeks as the
event of the season, and na doubt will
le a fitting ending to Mrs. Foreman's
work.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal fare to Portland.

Those desirous of furnishing houses
can find as good bargains at U. V.
Porter's as at any other store, in the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove
It.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEET.

The chamber of commerce convened
In regular session last evening. The
usual routine business having been dis
posed of. Secretary Hoiden read a

from Mr. H. L. Rieks, of
Eureka, Cal., relative to a proposition
for the construction of a railroad from
San FraneSsco to. Portland, Oregon,
giving an outlet to all coast ports north
of Eureka. The communication was re-

ferred to the committee on railroads
and transportation.

A communication was read from the
New York board of trade and trans-
portation, New York city, asking the
endorsement of Astoria chamber of
commerce to the following resolution
on the Sherman silver law, recently
unanimously adopted by that organza-llo-n,

viz:
"Resolved, That the present lack of

confidence in financial and mercantile
circles Is due in part to the inflation of
credits and to our present .monetary
system.

"Resolved, That the experiment of
compelling the government to purchase
4,500,000 ounces of silver monthly has
had a fair trial, and proven to be a
detriment to all commercial interests
and has created distrust at home and
abroad.

"Resolved, That this board of trade
earnestly requests congress to repeal,
at the present session, the compulsory
silver purchasing sections of the Sher
man law. -

"Resolved, That frequent changes of
the financial policy and of the mone-

tary Bystem of the country when con
ceived and enacted for political pur
poses, be condemned as a sin against
the nation." .

The subject was fully discussed by
the members present, but owing to its
importance, action was deferred and
in order to obtain a larger attendance
of the members of the chamber, the
meeting was, on motion, adjourned till
this evening and the secretary was
Instructed to insert a notice to that
effect in today's issue of The Astorlan.

NOTICE TO MRS. FOREMAN'S
DANCING CLASS.

The class are requested to meet
promptly at 830 p. m. tonight, as the
Grand Marcn will begin at tnat nour.

MRS. FOREMAN.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AD-

JOURNED MEETING.

Members of the Chamber of Com-
merce are hereby notified that an ad-

journed meeting will be held this ev-

ening at 8 o'clock to take action on
the subject of the Sherman Silver Law.

By order, E. C. HOLDEN, Sec'y.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that my wife,
Lizzie Contos has left my bed and
board without Just cause or provoca-
tion, and I will not be responsible for
or pay any debts that she may con-
tract. ANTOIN CONTOS,

Clifton, Oregon, August 14, 1833.

NOTICE.

Seventeen 5 teal cans prepared opium,
smuggled, were seized at Astoria, Or..
June 27, 1893. Any person claiming the
above mentioned articles, or any of
them, is required to appear and file
their claim with the undersigned with-
in twenty days from the date of the
first publication of this notice, viz;
August 5th, 1893.

E. A. Taylor, Collector of Customs
for the District of Oregon.

NOTICE!

Use ZInfandel wine Intead of coffee or
tea. GO cents per gallon. Dont forxet
Peach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wins at Alex. Gilbert's.

AtiiiififS

-- . nrjnrj
MW syrup

IW.aFOR COL'CHS.
vt : i - -

WW" COLDS

f.A'D CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In rairtiuK a family c atn children, my onls

fof Cone hi, Coldn niri Crup mno-- y.M .

It .sJiiftascfieutiveto-.H- ? m ti wiiUT T
ft(C3. Now mr prirj l"h'ld i rtva Pr, f'rrm
Oi:ion Bynjp tv tilth olr"1 itvm M im
clouant to tba 'j- - BjJdi: Wt' iwaUiiit.

For sale by J. W. Conn, IDruggiut

3 g U3 f
n.-i- ' : A::iwoi:ia;No v'uui.

. , Yf-ar- the Stand.r:4

WANTED.

JIGHT IIOUtiEWORK IS A PRIVATE
or as housvkecpor. Wsges not so

mucu mi oojcci assKooa nomo. Apply ..
scuocnug, oare una oinca.

A GIRL WILLING TO TAKE CAUK OK
r bHiiltS aim to assist In housework would
use a situation, (juiuk and willing to work,
Apply M. J., this ofuce.

M18CKLLAXEO VH.

ALL ON P. BAKEK. 478 THIRD 8THKET0 aud nave your clothes dyed aud cleaned.

GEO. MCLEAN, CORNER OLNEY AND
streets, does a general business In

and repairing-- .

TUI3
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts ol Firms and Individuals solicited
on Favorable Terms.

Foreign audUomeatlo Exchange bought au1
fold.

Monet Loaned on Personal recurlty.
Interest paid ou Time Deposits as follows:

For 8 months, 4 per cent per nnuin.
I. (J II 5 U t !

I. 1 W 0 If kl If

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
llnvliiff been pstublhlied In connection with
the uliove, deports will be received In ainn aits
ol one dollar and upward.

Interest wili be allowed as follows : On ordi-
nary bsviiiks booki, 4 per cent per Hunuin ; on
term savings book", 6 per cent per annum.

0. K. Warm, President.
J. K. Hlgiias, Cashier.
J.C. Denies!, Vice President,

II. K. Warns,
J. 0. Dement.
C. 8. Wright, Directors.Job Hobnoa,
II. V. ThoniMoa,
Theo liracker,

E. R. HAWES,
Deal r In

UiRDWM and TINWARE

Stoves a Specialty.

Lamps and Glassware lu Eudl ss '
Variety.

Second Street, Astoria, Or,

Chas. Heilborn & ISon,

Importers and Dealers In

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

And Upholstery.

591, m, m Third Street, Astoria.

' Every Requisite (or

FIRST-CLAS- S FUNERALS

Nil's Undertaking Parlors,
Third Tireet.

Rates Reasouuble. Emb .lining a
Specialty.

9IAUNITS C. UIUMUIY,
DIALER IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON PIP AND FITriNOS.

STOVES - AND TINWARE,
(louse Furnishing Goods, Sheet Lead, Strip

Lead, Blieet Iron Tin and Copper.

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

08
Corner Second and Benton streets,
(Joruer Third and Wesf Eighth streets.

ASTOUIA ItCOA WORKS,
Concoinly street, loot Jackson,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinist & Boiler Makers
lan I and Marine Engines, Holler work, Steam

boat anduauuery woik anueciatty.

Castings of All Daioriptioni Mads to Ordor at
anon xt ouos.

JOHN FOX..... President and 8np- -

. L. FOX M..VIC6 rresldeu

ROSS, HICCINS A CO.

butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and CoftVes, Table Delicacies,
Domestic and Tropical Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, sugar cured hams, bacon, etc,

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shill

HARDW AH h:
Cm.7 In Wk

Wagons an.l Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, 'Ills, Varnishes.

Loggers' Huppllcs, Falibank's scales, .

Doors and Winc.ows.

PROVISIONS.
FLOUR Mid MUX FFED.

ASTORIA. - - OEEONO

J. 13. WTATT
Dealer in - -

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Bin sole Oil. Cot- -'
ton Canvas, Hemp Hail Twine, Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron rJptk.es, OalvauUted Cut Nalis

Orooorios, J3to.
Agricultural Implement!, Bwlng Ma-m- iu

lilnes, Patut aud Oils.

mm mm Salary lad Cimmisrtoi

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

iG0FKG,W
By GAIL HAMILTOX, bis literary execu-
tor, with the of his fninllv, and
for Mr. Blaine's complete works, "TWltNTV
YKAK OK COMiKKHS," and his later
book, "POLITICAI. D1BCUHHIONH." One
prospectus lor ines stsi na.i-i.ir-

books In the market. A. K. t Jordan, of Me.,
timk lllnnlen from flrot 110 calls: an el it's nro--
fl, '. no. Mrs. Ballard, of ().. took !.' or
ders, l.i Mat Hiifisia, in one day: prom, wm.-ia-

.

K. K. Bice of Mans., t ok X" orders 111 two days:
prolit, 4H.25, J. Partridge, of Me., look 43

orders irom m cans; prom, ;o.xo. r.. a.
Palmer, of N. Dakota, took .Vt oror In ilnys;
nroiit.K.iit. mi vfrETE!:::!T;r.v
Kivcit. ii wini lo make Largo Money
write inuucctsteiy lor terms to

TUB IHlt BILL RH. CO., lomicS, fOSa.

IT'S WRONG
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you.

per--J

buy your

per
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COO, Street, & Stokes', Aslorin,

of
C can in

to bo

to lot
ior
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steamers.

JOHN

IJeftr- -

I'ortor.

oiJentpromi.lljr altrndrd

Stock,

Uvml Prices at the Blgn of

Cite Slioti.

JAM. IALITY,
k i:r. tcii.)

Boiler rnnry ItPpslr-I.,,- ,

li ur ith(i mil lii ho Work

ol U kinds dime, Wiop, fiHit of J,afaj .. tin HI.

To suppose can got tli

right if you t g

about it right. Be put'eiu,
severing, and Hen's

J and Boy's Clothing at my

25 cent reductionj

OSGOOD,
The Reliable One. Price Clothier and Halter,

002 Third Opposite Foard Or.

iros" an
By becoming a member Hill's Lot
ubs you get a first-clas- s lot Hill's

First Addition Astoria. Lots will
delivered weekly.
time procure a
nome.

35.00
Buys the latest improved

White Sewing Machine at
FOARD & STOKES'.

STEAMER

Brewery

Bohemian

And

Urgtwt Best (jualllj

Dalgity's Works,

loArft'.i!

Also your

Boots, and Furnish-
ing Goods and you will com

out all and savo fro--

1 2-- 3 to 331-- 3 per cent mor.i

tli ft ii buying fls-wlie- rc,

cliild buys chip a

tbo most experienced

0 Lot

is the
to build a

vy Ln

P, ELMORE

. hi), i ,i

Seashore Railway.
CAM).

Train lenvis HeaMile:
7 :M u m iliilly. .
S ::u p. Ill dully.

Lp:iv"i Yihiiik'h liny rift i
9 u. lii.d II'.
fi p in. dully.

J. 0. A. Ilowuiv. I). K. WmifN.
Hrmilury. '

I Hon In lcavo AKtorl oni'-lm- lf hour lrfort
tmliiHleftvc' tlis pier.

I. H-- . cts 3V, COD
Hteamer llwac

leaves Alorla itt 7:!K) a. m. for llwai-o- .

ChlllMK At Tansy l'nlnt, and roiiiirvlinir wi:i
railroad ruimliiK nortli at 10 a. in, aiiil wh.i
lHHt. on nholwMtr hay for
Mouth Hrnd, Kiuifihliie, North 1'ovf
And other points thrnnli to Uray'i llaror. KctiinilnK i'diiiii'i-i- h at 1'wnc.i witn
n ORriiers fur Antorlaund MjtUt UoaU lorPortland.
JOHN U. OOlir.TEH, U A. LOOMIS,

Hwwlanr. I'rrsideut.
R. V. EUUKU'f. Biipeitntendeiit.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

lncttinlrtKJ? nt, nil iiii;ht. . . . 1.50
u P2oVlfH:k... 1.U1

10 " ...
lor i.iiilii tiiiii iinit!ro of any mcnilK'r

of the firm or nt Urn ollice, fiKit of L'
Kt. West Simkb Mil i s ,

O. TrnlliiiKor,

Blank Books,. Fine Stationery,
Baseball Goods, Footballs,
Hammock; Baby (.'urriagoa. '

New Owb arrivi'Tx daily. IV My Prices for Cash.

GRIFFIN A REED .

R.

.) ....

Leaves for Tillamook Hay Points the day following the arrival
of the ITnIon from S in Francisco.

riic htpaiiior It. I'. Rlmoro connrtM with Union Tnoltlo steamers for Portland,
and tlironifli lirkotu are isHiied from Portland Tillamook Hay points bv
the Union Pacific Co. Ship lielirlit from Portland by Union Pad lie.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents,

UNIOiN PACIFIC If. If. COMPANY. -- Ajrentu Portland.

North Pacific

KOPP, Proprietor.

Lajrer
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All to,

BOOTS AND SH0E3
Tlie and

Muldfii

HAHN ct5 OO.

Iron
I'rop'r.

(SM,.,.....r

Repslrlnifsnil Work.
r.l Kimi v. Mm

results rn

Sale. Hats, Uaps,
Shoes,

right

A. m

buyr.

Now

TIMK

dally

T.

Pacific steamers

to

Astoria!


